






[1868-06-04; letter from Anthony Howes to sister Lydia; stamped envelope postmarked 
“Norristown, Pa., Jun 4” to “Mrs James S. Howes, East Dennis”:] 

             
 Norristown June 4th 1868 
My Dear Sister 
  Yours of 31st Ult. received.   Am sorry to hear Father was attacked 
with Palsy, but as you say he is so very aged he cannot rally as younger 
persons.   we Cannot expect him to last long as he is so old.   What Can I 
Say or do.    A good Constitution And a good appetite have kept him up thus 
far.   Am glad to hear you and James are a little better And hope you will 
Continue to improve.   Am glad to hear Jimmy & Levi like their business 
hope they will prosper.   If nothing occurs to prevent we may go to Boston 
about the first of July.   Sally has been sick a bed the past week, but is up 
again now.   does not go [over page] out yet.   have heard nothing from 
Allison since he sailed.   I received a letter from Eliza G. April 13th    they 
were all well and had been.   Bennie was a little unwell teething.   Eliza 
seemed to like pretty well but was homesick sometimes.   God bless them 
all, I hope they will all succeed and do well, and be blessed with good health.   
Give my love to Susie, dear good little Soul, God bless her abundantly in all 
good things of earth and heaven, health and happiness, for she deserves 
them all.   we Shall Come and See you if we Come on.    regards to James.    
remember me to Father if he Can Comprehend And regards to all my 
friends. 
             
 yours truly 
             
  Bro Anthony 
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